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Smoke this, 43 percent do 
Byhbermetva 
s t "  

A suvvcy of I00 Higbline 
Q t u d e n t s  showed aD astonish 
.rg 43 percent smokers, 57 

percent  non-smokers. In tbe 
general population,  smokers 

- acCamtfk25prccntaccard- 
ingtocammoncausc" 

oa42auyusbasbsenahat 
HighJincfkquitescnnetime, 
Highline students  were also 
~ w h a t t b t y t h o u g h t ~ t  
designating  smoking  areas 
arrwtdcampus.'Iberesultwas 
49 F t  would prcf# ddg- 
n a t e d ~ , 4 8 p e I c e n t W ~  
not, and 3 percent.  gave no 

zine. o p i n i o n a n t h e m a t t e r *  Pete Babiigtm, facilities 
Designated smoking areas Highline Community Cob. director said Highlinebas its SeeSllloAs,page8 

Faculty fails '.Generat'ion X' 
By Peggy Finnison 
StaffReporter 

t 

The book "Generation X 
Goes to  College,"  written  by 
Peter Sacks has  caused  quite 
a uproar  among both faculty 

and students. 
Sacks, who i s  believed to be 

a  former HCC instructor,  pro- 
duced  a  scathing  report  on 
teaching methods at Highline, 
the  tenure  process,  and  Gen- 
eration X. 

The.author  feels  &at  stu- 
dent  evaluations carry too 
much  weight in the tenure pro- 
cess, that a lot of hand-holding 
is  done by the  faculty  for'the 
students,  grade  inflation is run- 
ning  rampant,  and  students ex- 
pect  to be handed  good  grades 
for  very little work. 

"Generation X is  a  genera- 

tion of slackers," Sacks wrote, 
He said  students  only  want  to 
beentcr&aincdduringclass,in- 
stead of actually  being inter- 
ested in what they c a ~  learn. 

In a recent campus forum; 
faculty8ndstudentssaidsacks 
had some valid points, but 
criticized his writing and his 

"One of the  purposes of 
higher education is the ability 
to  read  a  variety of opinions 
and recognize them for W i g .  
just that," said Donna Wilson, 
Humanities Division chair- 
woman. "It is the  ability of an 
educated  person  to  separate 
opinion  from  fact." 

The general consensus was 
that  student  evalutaions do 
carry  too  much  weight. But 
few  people  saw  much real dif- 
ference  between  today's  stu- 

approach- 

* 

dentsandthoseofpastgcnera- 
tiOnS. 

'1 don't see a huh change 
i n t b e s t u d c n t s *  Thehbclslike 
postmodemism and Gcnera- 
tion X just seem to be things 
that  people c a ~  pint a finger 
at when they are having  pmb- 
lems,"  history  teacher  Robin 
Buchan  said. He also feels 
that  student  evaluations are 
important because  they can 
help address valid complaints. 

pable as always,"  said 
Lorraine Stowe,who  teaches 
philosophy  and  wt iting 

Sacks spent  a lot of time in 
his book talking about  how 
much  teaching  has  changed 
since  he  was in college. To- 
day, he  said,  you're  not  a good 
teacher if you:=  not  entertain- 

'~studentsafejustasca- 

courses. 

ing. He admits his style  was.to 
get  the  students  to  work hard 

Several faculty members 
said they still have higb stan- . 

Jmdthathcgradedhard 

~ljutbryto.beclrQtrbuaur . .  so that.the stuhts  =joy 6- 8 

ing. 
"You can be empathetic, 

hold up standards and teach 
students to own up to those ' 

standardsailattbesametinm. 
Itdoesn'thavetobemcorthe 
other," said Susan  Landgraf, 
whowaspoltraysdintbebook 
as Betb, a teacher  that Sacks 
felt was especially guilty of 
hand-holding. Landgraf 
teaches writing  and  journalism 

"The first half of the book 
was  mainly Syks venting  his 

courses. 

* 

See BOOR, page 8 
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C0uertl88y of s o u t h w ~  chamber of co" 
Adam Smith and Randy Tbte square off in debate. 

Smith vs. Tate 
By Anita Coppola 

StaffReporter 

United  States  Representative 
Randy Tate said Adam Smith is 
a big-spending  liberal and soft 
on  crime. 

Smith, who  earned  more 
votes  than Tatt in September's 
Ninth District congressional 
primary,  said he's more in tune 
with the district's  nccds  than the 
one-term  Republican  incum- 
bent. 

The  two  squared off in a de- 
bate  on e t . ,  ll at the Sea- 
Holiday  Inn. The event  was 
sponsored  by  the  Southwest 
King County  Chamber of Com- 
merce  and  the Highline Care 
Center. 

From the start, Tate went  on 
the attack against Smith, a one 
and a half term State Senator 
from  Kent. 

Tate  opened  by  asking  the 
audience if voters can afford 
Smith's liberal ways. "Adam 
Smith  never met a tax hike he 
didn't  like  and I never met a tax 
I did  like," he said. He also vot- 
ed against  your  right to defend 
yourself against a criminal 
breaking  into  you  home. 

Smith  took the apportunity to 
defend his record on crime by 
saying "I supported Three 

Strikes Your Out, Hard 'Iiae for 
Armed Crime  and the death pen- 
alty.*' We also said "I believe in 
the right to  defend  yourself." 
"I'll stand up for that right." 

Tate  argued  saying "Adam 
Smith voted twice  against the 
bill that  allo.ws  you to defend 
yourself and your f d l y  in your 
own bme against an unwanted 
intruder."  IfSmithsupporrscur- 
rent  law,  "why  did he vote no 

On the issue of the war  on 
drugs, Smith said "A lot of pao- 
ple arc frustrated with tbe fat 
that  we  haven't been abk to win 
the drug war." 

"That's no reason to give  up. 
It's to  important to fight."  he 
said. 

"people today do feel more 
instcure  and  more  afraid than 
ever  before," Tate said.  "Crim- 
inals  need to know that we arc 
serious, I believe in the death 
penalty  for  any  individual  who 
sells certain  quantities of drugs." 

Tate favors  axing the depart- 
ment of education, whik Smith 
is in favor of r e f d n g  it. 

Smith envisions the U.S, De- 
partment of Education as being 
more of a research  aad develop 
mentcentcr. 

Bothcandidattssaidthatthcy 
opposed building the third nm- 
way at Sea-TacAirport. 

against the bill?" 

BSU on mission. 
Students  aim 
to foster unity, 
eductation, 
socialization 
By Ingrid Butler 

Staff Repotter 
Unity,  education  and social- 

ization atlt just a few of the many 
concepts  that will be used to 
form a mission statement  for the 
Black  Student  Union at Highfine 
Community  College.  "We felt 
that it was  important to define 
who  we are and our purpose be- 
fore  we set up our structure," 
said  Denny  Steussy the Chrdi- 
nator of SFdent R.ogrsms. 

nlc firit mecthigoftbe BSU 
was  held -9. Ibe agenda in- 
cluded  welcoming and intduc- 
ing new and retwnjrr% mtmbers, 
assembling  mailing lists and de- 
tiding 011 a tentative  schedule to 
gctasmuchpartici~aspos- 
sibk. 

Tbe second meeting  dealt 
with the mission statement. A 
v o l u n ~  mtmbtl will develop 
this statemerrt and the BSU will 
decide if it daqwtely rqmzmts 
its goal. 

Stcussywrntsm~theBSU 
t O k n O W e s c h o d r e r ~ ~ e s K H I g t r  
to appoint leaks. At this time 
theBSUhasm,elacted&cials; 
kwever, Steussy  says that the 
BSU should  focus on building a 
stabk government. 

Steussy is an advisor to vari- 
ous ethnic  shrdeat  clubs. "we 
(Hcc)arealsoiatheprocessof 
hiring an Ethnic Clubs -gram 
coardinator," Steussy said, al- 
thoughhedoesn'tanticipatcthat 
bappenins until  tbe.first of the 
Y-* 

dents apc,that a BSU is d- 
ed here at Highline.  "Sporting 
events  and  classes are places 
where we can meet people,  but 
the BSU is  there specifically to 
educate  each other, socialize, 

Most African American stu- 

and  help  one  another  through 
unity,"  said  Quenique  Gilmorc, 
a BSU member  and  student  at 
Highline. 

The BSU hopes  to  sponsor 
many  events this year.  Some of 
the ideas  discussed  at  the initial 
meeting  were  developed  from a .  
master list of activities  from  pre- 
vious years. Steussy will review 
that list in the  meetings to come 
to  solidify ideas and bring  out 
potential  programs of interest. 

Some of the functions might 
include find raisers for  scholar- 
ships  through  dances,  talent 
shows  and cook-offs. BSU 
members would like to see a tu- 
toring program along with Afri- 
CmAmcrican history coutsts. 

s~yhasbeeacrdoedblead 
a M u t i n h t t b c r . K i n g f  Ir. cck- 
brationcammitbeetoplanevcnts 
in January. BSUbnbers will 

%t 

debe who we are 
' and 01urpurpoeC 

991t wm important to 

t t  
beactiveparticipmtsinplrrmins 
the events. 

With a turnout of at least 35 
students at  each  meeting; 
Stcussy  believes the BSU has a 
good start for this year. "I 
thought it was won- to see 
somanystudcntsartaidthefirst 
meetingandjustasmaprythesac- 
~wbesaid."Ithinkwe'vegot 
momentum h e  and if we can 
keep that going, I think we will 
haveavcrystrongBlackStudcnt 
Union run by our black  students 
which is ow ultimate goal." 

Although the BSU is mostly 
made up.of African American 
students,  anyone is  welcomed 
and  encouraged  to  attend the 
meetings. The next meeting is 
Nov. 6 at 2 p.m. For further in- 
formatim, contllct ext. 3256. 

Photo by W a y  Momme 

The Kiosk is  a covenient 
sonrocofstudentfalormntion 

Information 
at new 'Kiosk' t 

BYW=.H-iW. 
stq#RapoFttt ' 

I 

A Student Infmatiotl Kiosk 
has been installed this quarter in 
building six across from the 

. Sardartscm receive infanna- 
tion on their  class  .schedules, 

andbowmanyseatsareleftin i 
ttanscrips, however it is not an 

I 

registars window. i 

registr8tion appoinbnent times 

c l a .  'IheKioslt~provi& I 

officid cratlscrip 

for the current quarter before f.  

they  arc mailed home  and I I 

Highline s t u h t s  will soon be 
abkto@bancidaidinfanla- 
tim as well as oompubtt aided 
advisement 

'Ibacceathemachincsastu- 

&nt identification  number (for 
most students it is their social 
security  number)  and  their 6 1 
digit pin number. Unless a stu- t 
pent has changed thdr pin num- 
bcrahadyitisthcirbirdrdate. I 

Originally two machines I 
wereprrchrsadatapppxi- 
ly$6,2!50apiwc,butoneiscur- 
mt ly  bciig repaid. Much of ' I  
the cost, said Dean of Students 
M i c h d  oiuu wasbecrurse 
of tbe hardware, 

It will have grades 8vrilabk c - .  

i 
t 

t 

dattmustinputtheir9digitstu- I * *  

i 

VO, NEWSDUDE!. A 

Brinu a Mend 

fl Planned Parenthood' 
1 -800-230-PLAN wl,"4 
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Students-at- 
Large chosen 

s w f i m "  
Highline's student govem- 

m c a t a d d e d t b s # # w ~  
LlbctIltly, J d C 8  c8p, Iul&hu 
Clarke and Nelson Crisanto 
werrctroantofiutbestudent 
atlyEepo6itioos~mb#n 
opca~tkcltpi lmmnoftbe 
dboo~ yert. 

"Despite dl the issues on 
campus,theoxmtdif&ultissue 
b face is d l y  informino stu- 
&nu of what apions arc avail- 

Resident Neil Mch. 
Oncobsmkin@ngtostu- 

dentawarcncssbthcfactthat 
mostdon'teveakmwthcirgov- 
mmcnt exists, much less what 
thCOffICCfSd0. 

Reaching  a laqpr number of 
students will bring to light the 
reason forthe  govenrmmr's  ex- 
istence as well as its duties and 

ernment officials  say. 
Meetings are held  every 

Thursday  and all students arc 
enoorpagedtoattend. Evuysin- 
glestudenthasavoteatthest 
meetings  and an effect on the 
daily life of the campus. 

Another kink in the chain of 
annmunicatiorr is the fact that 
Highline i s  a commuter school. 
Most students stay on campus 

es. A wide range of schedules, 
cultures and languages alsocon- 
tribute to the problem. 

With increased  awareness, 
the officers hope to become a 
bigger and ere important part 
in every  swdent*s school day. 

ablctothem."saidstudentbody 

cwxompli&mcnts,  student gov- 

only'long~ghtoattendclass- 

and.kecp rbe subm matter per- 
taining to . t h e  topic of the day. 

4. Watch for crease  marks 
fbm spiral notdmks on your 
face. 

5. When findly waking, do 
not snort. This is highly umtm+ 
tive and calls attention to your 

VeqrwSaders,anmidg~ 
students work fir11 ti&jots, and , -  ' M t  at Highline, believes not 
take a fdl load of  classes as well.  eating a nutritious,  well-bal- . 
Another expressed  extreme dis- anccd bmakfhst can be a factor 
approval of this "N~C behavior? .in sleeping in class. Another rea- 

Pam Hill, Certified Madical son is staying  out late partying. 
Assistant, who w o h  in the Stu- The amount of drugs and:* . 

dmtHealthCentet;belic~tk hol'~~.tbeirbo'd" 
muon~students sleep in class is ies ' t o  becbmt run *do& md . .  . . . .  

:. 3 : 4 ;r ,-g .in d a - i s *  a. dead self, . . . . . . . . . 
giveaway,  and i s  . strictly I t  is'230 in the rnoxbg and I 
fibwnedupon. find myself  wishing for an un- 

.2. Be sure to wipe the drool ' derstanding teacher and an opn 
off your desk, so the n q t  stu- 24 hours  Starbucks. If I fall 
dent in your scat does not  have . asleep in class  tomorrow,'  my 
drenched ma& homework. . excuse will be the need for more 
'~'.3.Ifycmtalkinyourslcep, indcpthinformationandfrtrther 

. .  . . . .. 

History.'or. harassment? Program'to help people 
find life.they deserve 'Huck Finn,?the. often controversial 

story may' , . . , ,  ty . banned . .  - in schools *. ByAmberI&ist9eld . 

StaffRcpordtr 
TmtiDgtbeLitkYOuW" 

isthemainf-ofa- 
ledbyEueaFinn,fbmmW~ 
en% Programs director at 
Highline college. 

. .  

T b e ~ ~ c t r s r ~ o n  
W-ys from 12 p.m - 1 
p.m. and is f- 011 bclping 
womea"gctwbrt~w8ntout 
of iifGW FiM said 

Fimrsaidthatpartofcreating 
the life you want is about Wing 
goofyoutbiggcstfeusandlet- 
ti- love take ow. 

Coming up in the lrouowing 
weeks of the class, Finn plans to 
have the class look at what kit 
individualfecusarcamdto&finc 
them,  hopefully  making  them 
der to face and O V ~ m C .  

Also the class will talk about 
howtoktoutthetutistinsi&you 
and  what  you can do to make 
your dreams happen. 

'Ihe C0ufsc w various self- 

.. . . .  

help mls. "Reflecting and voic- 
ing &oughts helps to bring is- 
sues and.ideas to the surf'," 
Finn said. Individuals are en- 
couraged to talk openly with 
others in the class about them- 
sclveqandwhattbeyrrtfeeling. 

'Ibis claw is for myom wbo 
'is mumtisfid with whae they 
am at in life andwants acbange. 

Nobody is exempt fiom get- 
ting what they want out of tbcii 
life. 

"God tbe lmivesse, cosmos, 
whvcr ,  doesn't give us a de- 
sire  withoot  giving us tbe abili- 
ty to achieve it,," Finn said. T h i s  
philosophy  simply states that 
anyonecanmakcithappen. 

The class was the first of a 
series of four and it's not to late 
to join. 

For information on this or 
other programs call the  Wom- 
en's Rogram at 878-3710, k t .  
3340, to register or for further 
information. . 

Bym" 
Stu,fAbpr&r 

Highline students  ovcr- 
whelmingly  say  they oppose 

. banning Mark 'hain 's  Mi 
- .. "Huckltbeny Finn" from 

~ S h e I ~ .  ' 

whilt*%tOfyWthSOligiMI-; 
IyseenasaQributetothe~mi- 
s l a w  movement, its pmficht 
~ O f t b 8 " N " . W O r d u n d ~  
dved rdst tone Itt now of- 
fGndiaglsamewhowau~lilteto 
seeittakemf€ther;cdsnlWay 
ScboolDiStria'S" 
ing lists. They cite laughter 
duringclrssrudingoftbebook 
and the unco~ar.htc effrects it 
has on  African  American stu- 

Most of tho8e 8 polled at 
Highline showed a great deal of. 
interest  and concan regarding 

. I  

. dents 8s masons fw mnOVal,' 

. .  . . ,  . . a  . .  

e 
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Just chill 
Well, here  we  are  coming 

upon  mid-terms. HOW'S every- 
body  doing?  Getting  stressed 
out  yet? If you arc at all human 
I'm sure  everyone's felt  a  little 
touch of the stress bug already 
this  year, I know I have.  Many 
of us  work,  as well as go to 
school, so balancing  everything 
can  sometimes be... well, a bal- 
ancing  act.  Further  more it  can 
cause stress. 

So, how  to  deal  with it? Ev- 
eryone  deals  with stress in dif- 
ferent  ways,  but  something that 
I have  found  to be good for re- 
lieving stress is to  participate in 
both  mental  and  physical  out- 
lets. 

Physical  outlets are wonder- 
ful  for  many  reasons. These ac- 
tivities  not  only  keep  you in 
shape, make  you  have  more 
confidence,  feel  more alive, and 
sleep  better,  but  they  also  get 
some blood  pumping  to  your 
brain.  Plus,  these activities are 
constructive  ways  to  work  out 
aggression.  Examples of good 
physical  outlets  are:  Working 
out,  playing (any) sports, hiking, 
biking,  jogging,  walking,  etc. 
You  get  the  picture  right?  Any- 
thing  that  gets  the  blood pump 
ing,  and I recommend  trying  to 
do  these  things  outside if pos- 
sible.  We gll spend so much 
time  inside,  in  class,  studying, at 
work.  Get  outside! 

Mental  outlets arp: also won- 
derful for many  reasons.  Mental 
outlets  can calm us, relieve 
headaches,  help us focus,  and 
help  recharge our brains. These 
activities  also  help us to  slow 
down a bit, and  not  feel so over- 
whelmed.  Some good mental 
outlets are: Meditation, paint- 
ing,  creative  writing  (for  your- 
self,  not for class), playing  a 
musical  instrument,  reading  a 
g d  book (not school  text), lis- 
tening to music,  watching  a 
good  movie, etc. Mental out- 

What's 
on my 
mind ... 

lets, arc activities that bically 
give  you  a  b& h m  the daily 
grind,andallowyourmindtobe 
somewhere  else for awhile 
rather than  always  stressing  on 
school. 

Many activities  overlap into 
both categories. For some, do- 
ing Yoga is  means of a  mental 
and physical  outlet. The same 
could be said with  playing 
sports, or going  hiking. If you 
arc hiking  up in the  mountains, 
and  you  stop for a  moment to 
relax  and  take in the  scenery 
around  you,  this can be very 
soothing  mentally  and  physi- 
cally. 

The  point  of all of this, i s  
that, sctioolcan be real stressful 
at  times,  but  you  can3  allow the 
stress to  overcome  you. It  is vi- 

once in awhile or eventually  you' 
will bum Out. 

Also, many  people  don't re- 
ally know  how  to truly  relax. 
Even  on  their  days off they re- 
main  tense  and  stressed. For 
these  people I would  recom- 
mend  meditation to lcam how to 
telaX. 

People also have  a  tendency 
to say things  like, "I don't  have 
the energy  to  exercise." Here's a 
little tip,  exercising will give 
you energy. Have  you  ever seen 
a sluggish  aerobics  instmctor? 

The  big idea is that  we're at 
school  to  make better for our- 
selves,  and although tbis pmccss 
sometimes  takes  most of our 
time,  we  must care about  our- 

a  break  once in a while and 
blow off some steam! 

tal that you give yourself a b d c  

selves  enough to give ow;selvts 
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A Highline Hal1oween:Part 2 

Dill 's 
Pickle 

By Jake Dil 

sclaard w u v - ! .  . . . . .  
There I was in the living 

mom of the date fiom Hell, itnd 
her  roommate  comes  home. 
They argued over what to have 
for dinner:  stew or biscuits, I 
voted for biscuits. 

Now  she'came  back  to  the 
couchandsatveyclosetome 
again. She started to tickle  me 
too. I made the mistake of tick- 
ling her back. 

"You better watch  out, I'll 

all nigh&"sbe  said. "oh I'm re- 
ally scared," I said 

"wt#te arc the hand cuffs?" 
she asked. "I don't know, You 
used  them last." tbe ~oommate 
said, "No I didn't.  You  used 

headed chick with that thing 
avabcrc,remanbd?"Shesaid 
"Ohycah,mhesaidWSoloolrin 
thatboxinthekAmwnncxtto 
the chaps," she said 

Now I'm starting to frealt 
out.'Ihisissamethingtbatcmly 
happens in movies and poorly 
written ntwgpgpts atticles. But 
it was real. 
"I can't find them," he said. 

"What  about  next  to  the 
saddle?"  she  'replied. "No, 
they're not there either," he said. 

"Well,  what  about  the fuzzy 
pink ones?" she said. "We  gave 
those away.  Why  don't  you  just 
use  sheets?"  he  said.  She  said, 
"Sheets bruise." "Yeah, only be- 
cause  you  kicked  the last guy." 

Right then I was gcttingcon- 
vinced that this was no joke. 
"I gave  the  video  camera 

#tSthChandCUf€kandtiCkkyOU 

themlaStwbcayOU~thatd 

back to my dad yesterday,  and 
you  know  what? I fixgot to take 
thctapeou&**thcrmrmmatesaid 
She  said, "Oh my  gosh! No 
wondcryourdrsdwaslookingat 
meallweirdthelasttime1saw 
him. I probably Wed him 
out? He said, "I think he just 
4iQl'!k!?~.P?.Ulhtre" nexibk*w . . . . . . .  .? ... 

"Well I can't help it if your 
dad is  sexually  deprived," she 
said. 

This  was  too  much for me. 
What kind of girl was this? 

Tbeystutedtallcibgabouthis 
sister's  husband and'his equip 
ma& 

She said, "Now that'sgross. I 
bet  you scared our guest now, 
And I was  about to get him to 
sign the contmu" 

Iwas scared way before he 
saidthat.. 

Then he turned to me and 

have?"  "Eight," I replied.  "Oh 
man, small feet," he said 

She butted in 8tl(i mi4 "No 
way. Not that again." He said, 

Tben I interrupted  and said, 
"Somy maaYoucaa't touch my 
fat. I'm a track rum&' Wel l  
then we'll just release the 

' h o u n d s  on you, We have two 
German Skpherds which we 

sai4"Hey,whatsizef#tdoyou 

"whyllOt?'Ibesheal." 

==d.fb#thewetheY 
killed," be said "Hey, did.you 
know that if you inject potas- 
sium  undemeatb a person's 
tongue they'll die and it will 
ComCouttobennhtratrmulPrsr. 
I pretended that it was useful 

information and said, "No, I 
didn't know that." 

"Yeah, then you  don't have to 
w o r r y a b o u t d i ~ t h e b o d y ~  
he  said. 

slowly  reaching  for  my keys. 
Right about  then I started 

Then she  said,  "Remember 

our  pact,  We  can't kill anyone 
anymod' "Why  not?"  he an- 
swered.  "You killed someone 
just the other. day."  She 
SaidTkah, but that guy was- 
ally annoying." 

"You  guys kill people?" I 
asked calmly. 

"yeah, doesn't evewbodF e! 
he  said with a  smile. 

Who arc .these  people? I 
thought, and then I started to 
inch  my  way to the door. 

"Well I better take off," I 
said. "You sum you W t  want 
to stay the night?" be said, 

"Yeah," I said. "Well. OK. 
We'll see you  around, but you 
don't  know what you're miss- 
ing," be said. 

My point  exactly, I thought 
asIwcntouttbeQor, 

mytruupbythedoorandlis- 
tened if they started laughing, 
but to my  amazement  they 
didn't.  Tbey just kept on dis- 

Then I opened the door 

AfterIbadshuttbcQorIput 

CuSShgtbeir"ling~ 

pCDkedmybedinmdnakrd% 
t h i s % o i n c l r i r r d o f ~ ? ~  
r m  looking mound for a Vicleo 
camera taping my  face  and 1 
can't tiadone," I. 

"Oh no," hc rcplied. W e  
don't hide the vib" 
I calmly shut . tbe door, c.- 

w~ultd slowly  past  their  win- . ' 
&wandbruledbutttomycar~ 

An old girlfriend later said 
s h c h d ~ o f t h i s g i r l b c f ~ .  
She said that she had talked to 
one of the  crazy girl's ex-boy- 
friendsandthatbesaidshcwcnt 

I went into that local super 
store  the  next  couple of days, 
but  not of my own will. My  
friends  wanted  to see her, but 
shewrsne~thcm,andIhave 
never seen or heard fmm her 
sincethatnight. 

off the deep  end. 

. .  

. 
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Gootblatt has answers to love 

. 
trlkPb0ut"HetkC- 
~ iac iude"HoWtOsuvive~ 
Thrive' Raising Your Child," 
' F & w c n t h g ~ B c ~ n 6 ~ t o  
Raise alktific Human Being," 

mrrry"". 
V"WS M d  a d  E t h i ~ ~ , "  d*. 

She'snotafmidtosharcher 
audience  her life experimces. 
She is a f o m r  educatcr who 
taughtiaHarlematajuniorhigh 
far11 yeaFs..shetaughtEnglidr, 
Sex Education,  Nutritiorr, and 
was also . .  a.guidance cmnceler. 

Gootblatt's wumth has 

ins-to-talk celebrities. Steve 
Allen, V d d  h p t r  Jobn Deb- 
=, David Bmmcr, David Stein- 
berg, Ktis Kristoffm George 
Culin, Patricia Ncal, Phyllis 
Dilkr, and Iacille Ball all hnn 
b" 

!kll#&OWbybCiDgWith" 

blatttkyfoundamstoriesto 
$hue. WbeaIuCilleEkllcMle 
on her show they talked about 
tndmbodradtrvlutawifeQes 
andcaresaboutinbetlife, Witb 
StCVCAuenbetrrGnl8bOUthOW 
bislifewasnevaboring. He& 
WaysfindssoinaMngf-g 
inev#ytbingbedoes. Accoxd- 
ing to ratings her audience i s  
among adults over 35 but she 
claimskfsbaw is faeveryone. 
It's for ttiose people who have 
great netatioosbips and want to 
learn to  perpetuate them, and 
tbosewhobave" 
a d i d  caring  relationship  and 
waattoaehievethat. Askherany- 
thing, she b w s  everything. 

~ g h t t o l U r b o w ~ Y W i I l -  

Comm.on man's story, in 'Mic.hael Collins' 
I 
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Earn !lzoO-$500 
weekly mailing phone 
cards. For information 
send a self addmssed, 
stamped envelope 
to:lnc., P.0. Box 0887, 
Miami, FL 33164 

Thinner 
falls flat 
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6 sports 

said, “I’m hopingthatw’U win 
the Northwest  championship, 

This year’s  Sonics,  and  this 8’- Editor andIthinkweh8veoaeofthe 

ball team scored a  slam dunk, a Callem’s main goal for the 

off-season  rectuitinn. best defensive, and rebounding 

year’s  T-Birds BTC faced with The Hi.lim mcn,s -- best in the ~ e ~ ~ ~ ~ ”  
expectations to win,  but  for  them 
to  do so, every  player  on.these 
teams has  to  contribute.  Every 
player will be equally as impor- 

tipin a  thr#-point  swish in is that his team is  

tant as the  other. The only dif- 
ference  between  players is who 
will receive  most  attention. 

Birds  emphasize  defense. This 
means team defense, and every 
player is just as important  when 
playing  defense.  Defense  wins 
championships,  and there is  no 

Both  the S O ~ ~ C S  and thc T- 

way  around  that  statement. 
Gary Payton  may  de  the  best 

defender in the NBA, but it’s 
Nate McMillan who  helps 
him.McMillan is  a  true  team 
player. He doesn’t  care  about  his 
stats.  The  only  thing  he  cares 
about is winning.  Payton  may 
get  the  nationwide  recognition, 
but  without  players like McMill- 
an a team  would  never be able 
to  win a championship. 

The  T-Birds will try to follow 
this  regime in trying  to  win  the 
NWAACC championship  this 
upcoming  season.  They  have 
recruited  a  fine  mix of different 
players,  who  have  different  ar- 
eas of expertise.  Starters like 
Quincy  Wilder  and Brian Scal- 
abrine will be important for the 
team,  but if they are to win  any- 
thing all 12 players on the team 
have  to  contribute. 

The  Sonics  have  Payton and 
Kemp,  who will get  their  num- 
bers on  the board, but if the Son- 
ics art going  to  win the N$A 
championship  they will need 
important  contributions  from 
Craig  Ehlo, Eric Snow, Greg 
Graham, and so on. 

The  T-Birds are putting the 
mixture of players  they  have to- 
gether as a team. If one  thing 
fails, something  else  might too. 
This  is the  challenge that stands 
before  Coach Joe Callero. He 
‘might  succeed, or he might not. 

The  success  and  failure of a 
coach  can be compared with 
.Sonics  Coach b e e  Karl. He 
was sitting in the hot seat if his 
Sonics  didn’t  win last stason. He 
won,  and  he  became a hero,  and 
that’s  just  because  he was able 
to  stack  together a team  that 
liked  each  other. 

It’s team  chemistry  and  depth 
that i s  important in winning. 
That will probably  determine if 
the  Sonics and the TBirds be- 
come  champions  this  season, 

- 
The additions of local high 

school standouts Quincy Wild- 
er,Brian!kahbrb,RcggieBaIl 
and Garrett Milkr have Head 
Coach Joc Callem ladring to- 
ward what could be a  champi- 
onship season for the %birds. 

wilduwasthcstateofwash- 
ington  Most  Valubal  Player last 
year,  playing  for Decatur High 
School. He is a  Division 1 pros- 
pect,.but came to Highlim be- 
cause  “‘the  school is  right  for 
me.” 

Callen, said that he talked to 
Wilder when he was in Kansas 
this  summer,  and  Wilder  want- 
ed to be closer to home. 

“It was  a  choice  between 
Tacoma C.C., and  Highline, and 
Quincy  made  the  smart  choice 
to attend HCC,” Callero said. 

Wilder  hasn’t  decided if he 
wants  to  play one or two years 
for  Highline,  but  he is  going to 
transfer to a four-yqr schFl 
when  he’s  done at HCC. 

Scalabrine,  a 6‘8” center h m  
Ewmclaw.  decided  to  come  to 
Highline for “the  chance  to  win 
the NWAACC championship, 
and  because of Coach  Callero.” 
Callero  said  that  Scalabrine was 
in Utah when  he heard that Wild- 
er had decided on Highline, so 
he  made  the  choice  to  attend. 
Highline  himself.  Scalabrine is 
planning to play  basketball  for 
Highlineoneyear,thcnhewants 
to  finish his AA degree. After 
that he’s planning on transfer- 
ring to Gonzaga  University or 
the University of Washington, to 
play  basketball  there. 

Callero has  been  the  head 
coach at Highline  for three years 
now, and his expectations for the 
season is that his team plays as 
hardstheycaneverygame,and 
improve  on  that  throughout  the 
year.  “Then, if everything turns 
out  right it’s possible  for  us  to 
win the NWAACC champion- 
ship,”  Caller0 said. 

“I’ve learned  through  my 
years as coach that it’s not  smart 

yorir team,” he said. “It’s better 
to take one game at a  time, and 
build on that.” 

“My goal is  that  the team 
plays  hard  every  game,  and  then 
to  win  the  Northwest  champion- 
ship,”  Wilder  said. 

Scalabrine  added  that  “we 
have  to  play  with  high  intensity 
every  game.” 

Returning  sophomore  Justin 
Adam, who Callero  said is the 
team’s  leader  and  best  shooter, 

to set too high expectations on 

team in the league.” 
“Ihis i s  the most exciting 

team at Higblim since I was 
playing hem 15 years ago, and 
then we  were u n d c f e  It’s a 

it’s  going to be exciting,” Calk- 
msaid.Ylikefastbmks,sothe 
players can show their ability.” 

The team has bear practicing 
since  Monday.  “The  players 
have  given good effort,”  Calle- 
20 said. 

‘We have  a lot to lcam, but 
we’ll be all right,*.Wildcr  said. 

It’s still early  on in practice, 
so the team still has dme to  get 
to  know  each other. “We still 
have,a of work to do if we 
ate to  get to where we  want to 

fast-tempo, full-court teM1, and 

be,” Scalabrim said 
“This i s  a big jump from 

where we we= last year at the 
same time,”Adam added. 

Aftera 15-12reccmiIasts& 
son, the  T-Birds are hoping to 
improve,  and  maybe  to win a 
Championship. ‘The difference 
between this years team and last 
ycarsisthed~pth~andtheatb- 
letic ability of the  players,” 
Adam said. ‘“fhe new  players 

Women’s soccer’to - .  

come to playing plateau 
By Joe McLaughlin 

StoffRcporter 
BethRansomscoredthree 

times  for  a  hat-trick in a 7-0 
Highlinevictory over  Southwest 
ortgan Community Qllege last 
weekend. Unfortunately for 
Southwest  Oregon  the  Birds 
rolled  into Coos Bay  Orcgon  on 
Saturday  morning  fresh off of a 
disappointing 3-2 loss to Skagit 
Valley CC that  thay  were  not at 
all happy  about. 

‘awe were p t t y  upset h e r  
the  Wednesday  (Skagit  Valley) 

gamesoyeswedidtakeitout 
onongOn,”RanSomsaid 

m e  first goal of the game 
cameatthc1Ominutemarkof 
the first half off of tbe hot foot 
of fkshman  Tracy Wdamen for 
her fifth goal in the last  four 
games. Freshman  Stavon Will- 
iams came  up with the assist on 
the  play. Ransom scored k first 
of three goals at the minute 
mark off an assist by  Wilcoxcn 
and the team ml1ed.m to the  win 
improving  their rword to 10 
wins, 4 losses&d \ tie. 

“This  is  (Southwest  Ore- 

gcm’s)firstycrtintbe~m 
thcyrulenatquitcatourkvel,” 
Ransom said. 

Southwest was ady abk to 
c o ~ u p w i t h 3 s h o t s o n ~ t o  
HCC’s 34. 

“It wasn’t dly out dcf- 
as much as we  just kept the ball 
down on their end of the field,” 
Assistant  CoachTracy Brigham 
said of the .style of play  that 
Highline used in the ganie. 

D c s p ~ ~ l o ~ t o ~ f ~  
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Volleyball hard to stop 
T-Bids unbeaten 
in league play 
By Jme Quemado 
StajrRepOrtcr 

Highline finished third in the 
consolation  round  at the Mt. 
HoodClassicVblkybaMTowna- 
m a t  on Oct. 25-26, but came 
backtoIdckOlympicColkgcon 
Oct. 28 to  remain u n d c f d  in 
league~~tion. 

Highline  lost itsfirst two 
matches  on  Oct.  25 to Clark 
College and Mrrlaspina Univer- 
Sity-Cblkge of Canada, but won 
itsnexttwomatchcsorrOct.26 
against Green Rivet and Ed- 
mandsa"H0od 
'Ibere wttt lots of disuac- 

enncs, and players dressed in 
tutus, diapers and  bibs. The 

NWAACC teams, two teams 
from Canada and two teams fiQmIdab. 

Clrrll"Wigblinern 
three-, 1ElO,3-15,15-8. 
Immediately following, 
IWmpina pruclted tbe bathers 
of€ tk lh"& 4-15,-13- 
15,anitswry~tbttounrament 

tournrmcntfurturedthetop 12 

"""."*." 

=fOaybCtb, 
. 

team here,"  Assistant  Coach 
John Wilson said. "T'hey're 

Cross country to get.prepared for state . finals 
ishes  behind teammate Ce- 
niceros. Running 27:02  over 
8 , 0 0 0 1 n c m ~ , S m i t h f -  
second in froat of Chiccms. 

Ahernsaidthttbcmoetpoe 
itiveaspcctoftberrroewasthat 
both of the m n m  improved 
heir times considerably, d so 
didseverrrlotherHighliacnm- 

. .  m. 

Kkking 

Tacoma and Skagit Vdlcy (10- 
4-1 rccord)inthcIasttwowaiks, 
team members still arc hopeful 
of defending their confemce 
championship. 

"Isecnomsontodbubtour 
ihances," Ransom said. "We 
have  yet to reach our peak and 
. w e  arc hoping every body else 
has. I f  everything goes as 
planned wc will reach it around 
playoff time." 

The team fmght  hard  against 
Skagit Valley but couldn't  qui@ 

Slcagit held a 2 4  lead at half- 
time  and scored another goal 
earlyinthesccandhalftogoup . 
3-0. 

Freshmen Kelly  O'Neil 
broltcthcdf6rHighlineatrhe 
-minute mark scoring off a 
pass fkom team axaptain Jill 
A&tSOll.JarnikOddeasdd- 
cdanorhagorlfartheT-Bitds 
with 7 minu@  remaining in the 
grrme. 

Wewereonthc~kbut  

.. - 

getthejobcbrre. 

wejustmoutoftirnc,"Ran- 

CorcbBli~Crcditbdthe 
som said 

SkagitVal)cy&fcnsiveeffmas 
thelrcytothcgamc." 

T h t k C C p U r d t h e i r S W C C p  
cr both played great. We had 
mombotsdrandrydidbutthcy . 

wettabktostopthcmfromgo- 
ing in ," Brighatn said. 

Anothetchraceforredemp 
tion is coming up 3 p.m.  Friday, 
Nov. 1, against  Spokane  CC, 

-whoisrwponsiMt~obeof the 
TBh&' ~OSSCS. 

"W.iwiJlgetagoodideaof 
where we stand whea we play 
Spokane ," Rmsom said "we 

m lo st to than on at his year and 
rightnowhyareourmainfo- 
CUS." 

Including Spokane, Highline 
has four gtmts kfi, including 
wbrtdbeaauicallastgame . 
at lboomr on Nov, 13. 
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ing over the last 40 yean. And 
students really need to learn 
how to think critically." 

 isn no question that we 
am seeing students in the class- 
rooms that don't have the do- 
cational or social backgrounds 
to handle  college,"  said  speech 
instructor Barbara Clinton. 
"However, it seemed to me that 
the book said those students 

Contlnacd fiom page 1 

fnrstrations from his attempt at 
teaching, but he rode some val- 
id  pints in the seoond half of 
the book," said science teacher 
Charles Stores.  "Tests  have 
shown  that  reading  and writing 
skills have  been steadily declin- 

. .  
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